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PHIS IX. AND INFALLIBILITY.
'On the 13th of May Pope Pius IX. entered

an the 10thyear of his age. On the 17th of

June he:will enter on the 25th year of his

Pontificate. There is a superstition that no
successor-of.-Saint.Peter in the Papacy can
have a longer, reign than his, which lasted
&Warty-five years, two-months aud seven days.
It is a fact that of about two hundred and
sixty successors, no one has reigned so long.
If Pins IX. lives beyond the 24th of August,

1871, his reign will exceed that of St. Peter.
But that date is distant a year and three
months, and that is a long time in the life of
an octogenarian.

The idea of this good and venerable pre-
late's determining, in his extreme old age, and
in the conventional latest possible year of his

reign, to bind the faithful of his church to the
dogma ofpapal infallibility, savors somewhat Of
senility--it-might be said,--of-. dotage. _ Kno.w-
ing that Popes have provedfallible,in past ages,

even when there was less civilization and
education than there is now, and,consequently,
less appreciation of the faults of ecclesiastics,
the dogma in the nineteenthcentury seems like
an anachronism. Bnt as we are not in the
(Ecumenical Council, we do not propose to

argue the question of infallibility. We refer .to
it chiefly by way of introducing to our readers

a squib that has been circulating among
Americans inRome. A sojourner there has
sent it in a private letter to a correspondent
'here. Even those who say most reverently
their Pater NoAter will acknowledge its clever-
ness. Here ,it

Our Father who art in the ratican
Ole be thy name. - Thy temporal sovereignty
come, thy will be clone, in Europe and Ame-
rica, as it is in Ireland. Give ns this clay our

Mites vita. 0116, andforgive its-our trespasAes
its we giveplenary indnlgenee to thOse ?rhopay

nitently unto ; and lend us not into
(Ecumenical Councils, but delirer us from
flunking; for thine is the crozier, and the
keys, and the tiara, Rome without end, Amen."

As a simple illustration of 'What. is thought,
in certain circles of very enlightened people in
Rome, this jeu d'esprit is worthy of notice.
The anonymous wit, who has been able to

rody, without outraging, the universal prayer
of Christians, for the sake of the cause of com-
mon sense and that religiouslberty which the

ost enlightened Catholics recognize, as do the
+lost enlightened Protestants, is deserving of
reditTwenty —years—ago, when-Pius—l>"

was wiser than he is now, he could not have
been led into an (Ecumenical Council, nor
could he have tried to lead his people into one
that has such a purpose as that now sit-
ting inRome. But, after all, what can come
• t promu ga ion o su •lra-111.cep
discontent and doubt among the Catholics, and
greater strength and courage among the Pro-
testants, that believe nothing human or earthly
to be infallible.

A POOR BARGAIN.
Our telegraphic despatches yesterday asserted

that the forthcoming message from the Presi-
dent to the Senate upon the San Domingo
treaty, will make the following recommenda-
tion : That the United States shall be re,spop-
sible for the debts of that island only to the
amount of $1,500,000. If this arrangement is
agreedqo by Baez, it will remove one of the
principal objections to the annexation treaty.
Itwill defeat the schemes of the speculators
who have been loaning money to San Domingo
at enormous discounts, with the hope that the
United States would pay these loans at par;
and itwill preclude the possibility of a demand
being made upon our Treasury for a sum
greater than the amount named. But when
this objection is removed others of nearly equal
force present themselves. We cannot afford to
expend even a million and a half of dollars for
such- a-purposewhile -our'-financial burdens
are so heavy, and while Congress is refusing,
upon the ground of necessity, to abolish an in-
come tax which is hateful to every citizen of
the country. We have more territory now
than we can dispose of to actual settlers for the
next fifty years. We have the best reasons for
doubting the honesty of the vote which de-
claredthe Dominicans to be unanimously in
favor of annexation. We know that the whole
southern portion of the island is under the
governmentof Cabral, who is opposed to the
treaty and to the schemes of Baez. We ques-
tion the prudence of any measure which
undertakes to confer American citiQn-
ship 'upon a, people who differ from
ours in customs, laws, language, ideas and,
race. We believe that our occupation of the`
island will have to be made good by a mani-
festation of force, which will involve enor-
mous and increasing expense. We remember
that just such a treaty as this with Spain in-
duced the Spaniards to enter the island, from
-which they were driven after a contest in
which thousands of lives and twenty millions
of money were expended ; and, finally, we
cannot perceive that annexation will benefit

. anybody but Baez and the • speculators who
have secured valuable franchises in the island
which will be profitable only under our ruled
Considerations, such as these, ought to have
weight with every truly patriotic Man • in .the
Senate ;• if they have not, and, this iniquitou'S
treaty is ratified, we hope the House of Repre-
sentatives: will -)refuse to vote -the- money to
fulfil its provisions. The interests of the coUn-
try will justify such extraordinary action as
this. •

. •

it. /hill) ONA ,fiakbiLlitAiSlLAl
The Fenian demonstration on the border

,with ifs xniseratly ludicrous ending, •-will have •
accomplished one good result if it teaches en
'huslastic and patriotic Irishmen to put no
further trust in any of the leaders of theFenian
organization, It.was perfectly apparent to dis-
interested observers long ago, that these men
were using and intended in the future to use
their authority and the _machinery of= thebro-
therbood for their personal enrichment. But
Irishmen, filled with patriotic ardor, which of
itself was not discreditable, and impelled by
that' listinct'which leads them to participate
upon general principles in any fight,ng which
happens to be going,on, refused to listen to the
warnings that-were uttered, or to think ration•
ally of the folly and absurdity of the schemes
in which they were asked to engage.' At the
time of the first Fenian said thousands of
Irishmen enlisted in the cause, eager for the
fray, and the Patricks and. Midgets all over
the land with lavish generosity poured'their
savings into the Fenian coffers. After months
of delay, spent in quarreling over the spoils, the
leaders at last made a pitiful raid upon Canada
with a handful of men ; when that was ended
ingloriously, and a few brave fellows were
killed and a few more imprisoned, O'Mahoney,
Stephens and the rest disappeared, gorged. with
their ill-gotten gains, and nothing has been •
heard of them-from that time to this. The de-

-nionstrationjast-week—was_merely_an_attemp _

made by a new set of rascals to use the old
material for the purpose-of• playing- the old
game and winning the accumulatedspoils. The
result ought to convince every sane Fenian
that be has been deceived a second time.
O'Neill knew that his attempt would fail, and
he was afraid to face the danger into which he
urged his men. Ile retired safely, conveying
the spoils with him. At Trout river, that other
Fenian brave, General Starr, ran away and left

hi 6 cordmand assoon as-tire firing began; and the
third of the prominent chiefs, General Spear,
being'satisfied that the whole thing is a fizzle,
now denies that be ever had anything to do
wWrit.' The money in thebands of these men

will never be accounted for. Like their prede-
cessors, they will now retire from the organiza-
tion to live upon the fruits of their rascality,
careless alike of the freedom of Ireland and of
the fate of the infatuated men who sacritieed.,

•

their lives in these ventures.
We advise sensible Irishmen to cut loose

from this organization, and to have nothing to
do hereafter with its leaders and their schemes.
Under the most favorable circumstances that
can be imagbaed ; with a full treasury, a dis-
ciplined force, honest chiefs, and perfect una-
nimity of opinion, such an organization could
do nothing towards freeing Irelandfrom British
rule.- England w_ould be likely to defeat an
'attempt in this direction made by a powerful
nation, which could come into the contest with
all the advantages which belong to a recog-
nized government when engaged in war. it
has defeated such attempts before, and it most

assuredly could destroy any hostile undertaking
on the part of American Fenians, without ex-
erting more than a small fraction of its power.
The Fenian agitation, thus far, has done Ireland
vastly more harm than good. It has compelled
the British Goverment, for its own security.
to adopt measures of frightful severity, --at a
time, too, when liberal British statesmen are
devising\ schemes for the benefit of the Irish
people. We suppose the Irish people will
never be satisfied with British rule, no matter

bow liberal the concessions that are made to

them. But it is very certain that popular syrn-
iathy in this country for the wrongs of the

THE CLIMAX,

ADAMS,

Philadelphia

Irish people will be greatly dimuns ie w ten

the desire of England to treat Ireland with
justice becomes entirely apparent, as it does
more and more every day. This feeling gains
,strength, too, from the conviction, born of

esp ridieutons Fenix
blind, unreasoning folly of the members of

that organization, that the Irish people, are not
entirely fitted for self-governmeut, but need to
lei tiled by-a- stronglandi-and-a—rigid-eode-M
laws.

!ll=l and of the

Philadelphia
Irishmen who have immigrated to this coun-

try would serve their own interests 'better, and
please their fellow citizens more, if they would
abandon all wild theories for the emancipation
of Ireland, and would strive sincerely and
earnestly to become good citizens of their
adopted land. If they behave themselves de-
cently,educate their children,and work honestly
for the 'goodwages which are offered to the
laborer, they will accomplish more than they
ever could have done in a free Ireland, and
will aflord the best possible proof that English
oppression of their race has been a cruel mis-
take. Philadelphia

Senator Sprague has been almost lost sight
of during the present session of Congress.
The sensational speeches that be learned and
recited, a year or two ago, have been forgotten
so completely that people have ceased even to

wonderwhat had become of him. But, at last,
rt is----ammunced -that -he is to be heard from`
again. He is having "several lengthy speeches"
prepared, which he proposes to deliver ,soon in
the Senate. lie is •going to "pitch .into" the
Government for its general management of.
affairs, but will give special attention to Secre-
tary Boutwell's flhancial policy. Now, there
is a good deal to be said on that point, but it
ought to be said by a man of brains and of
statesmanship, and by a man who is not
obliged to employ another to do his thinking
and to write his speeches, as is the case
avowedly with Sprague. Even in little
Rhode Island, where his wealth and influence
ought to be greatest, he has wholly failed as a
political leader. He cannot make half the sen-
sation that George Francis Train does when
he tries his best. Sprague ought to join the
Fenians. He is just of the kind of men that
they employ for leaders, and would have been
as heroic as any of them were at 'Pigeon Hill
or Huntingdon. But when he undertakes„for
the sake of his father-ih-law, to upset Grant's
administration, be is going on a' wild goose
chase.

In the latter part of next week the Cougres
sional Committee on Manufactures will visit
Philadelphia, by invitation of the authorities:
The object is to consider the project of holding
here a great international exhibition in 1876,te
celebrate the centennial anniversary of Ameri-
can independence. New York and Washing-
ton are also each anxi us to be chosen. But,
as the.Carlisle Reread-zays, "there ought to be
no division of opinio. on the subject.. *Phila-
delphia, where the kJ;rest. Declaration was- for-
xnally passed and irstproclaimed to the world,

turn to th s Str
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standing, is the only proper place that can -be
chosen for the demonstration proposed. Be
sides, there is no , city of the Union where man-
ufacturing in every branch of business is car•
ried on so extensively. To celebrate the Cen-
tenary of Independence anywhere else would
be entirely mit of place." 'The Congressional
Committee, of which Hon. D. J.Morrell,of the
Cambria_district in this State, is Chairman
will doubtless receive ,proper attentionfrom the
authorities and citizens.

A memoir of, the late. Horace Binney, Jr.,
will be read at the. Union League House t-

morrow evening; by Charles J. Stile, Esq..
Provost of the University of 'Pennsylvania.
Mr. Stile is probably the most capable man in
Philadelphia for•'this work, and the, occasion
promises to be very interesting. Persons not

members of the teaguo—ladles as well as gen-
tlemen—will be admitted on presenting tickets,
which can be obtained of officers of -members
of the T,t,igtie.

fIOVSE-FURNI'AINO GOODS, &C

GOFFERING MACHINES

OSBORNE,

MANDRELL and

CLARK'S.

A Full -Assortment:

RANOING IN PRICE mom

Eight to Fifteen Dollars.

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS & CO.
No. 728 MARKET STREET,

Yollllll House below Eighth Street, Philadelphia.'“

Ertablished A. 10:70.1"41.(
wystn th 14"., i -

• ;

, . .

K INGWASHETC-'-'the'heet Washing
Machine extant.
h

I f you waKlNntyotfr WashingWAdone in two hours, pur-
case a G R.

N othing like the RING WASHER—cheap, durable
and effective.

G naranteed to give satisfaction-4h° great KING
wAsp ER.

W netting made easy and economical by using the
RWASHER.

A ggregate number of KING 'WASHERS sold in less
than three months—ONE THOUSAND.

S oap ends cannotescape front the KING WASHER.
• 'and Yt--neat;-•effective -and .-destrable—the-HING

WASHER:
E very fetidly should have a KINGWASHER.
R- eliable beyond all competitors is the great KING

WASHER.
J.-"IL COYLE &

Dealers in Wooden Ware, &c.,.
No. 516 MARKET.Street

Are the General"

THE AMERICAN BOILER,
And the National Coffee Pot

GEIPFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

The Herring's Champion Again !

11ENDE1 SON, N. C., May 27, 1870.
Atessr, Farrel, Herring' 4 Co., N0.807 Chestnut Stre

GENTLEMEN: On the morning of the 17th inst. our
town wee v hilted with the severest conflagration film
ever occurred in this place,burning the wholebuolnes-

, t 40 BuildirPro mootlV stores.
was the'fortunate owner of one of biles 0. Herring,.

gates. which passed throughthe hottest part of Om fire.
he brass plates and knobs being melted off. The Safe

contained slimy books,volgable papers and greenbacks,
also, some gold, and ou opening the Safe I fetind t)te

contents entirely uninjured.
Yours, respectfully.

D. E. YOUNG

ONE MORE.
HE-N-DBILBONTIC-lity27-1870,--

ble ,sm Farrel, lierr in r 4- to., No. 807 chestnut Street,,

GEIVILEMEN : Oa the morning of the 17th ofMay our
town wee visited by else of those unwelcome visitors
that left the place almost entirely in ashes, bunting
every business house in town ; but I being one of the
fortunate, having one of Farrel, 'Herring & Coil Im-
proved Champion Safes.

When the tire had ceased we found our Safe with the.
brass welted off, but the contents, consisting of books,
papers, &c., all in perfect order.

Tours, respectfully,
J. G. MANGEY

STILL A !OTHER.
HENDERSON, N. C., Stay 27, WO.

Mte.srs. Farrel, Herring 45. Co., No. E.07 CheAout Street,

GENTLEMEN : On the morning of the Nth inst. the
village of Ifendertton was mostly destroyed by tirealt
the business holism]were consumed.

Being in possession of ene of your celebrate.] Oham
pion Safes, which was in the rear portion el' our store,

and was much exposed to the names.
We found, on opening the Safe after Itgot cooled off

that the contents were uninjured,
Thetest satisfied no that your Safes areproof against

fire.
nespoclfully, yours,

BURAVELL SS I'•AltsAM

FOR SALE.

For Sale or to Rent, IEI
' A very neat and desirable Residence,

2036 Frankierd Bond, bel. Allegheny Av.
Lot 50joetfront by 300feet clefq),,with 81«blin1ii.
Beautiful Lawn and Shrubbery. Will be sold on au-

atiannedating terms, or rented to a good tenant.
1.11:111.ENS MONTGOLYIERY;

BM BEACH street, 18th Ward.
my3l tn th 6t*

TO RENT.
f#l TC) -.IIENI'—STOR.ENO. 811 ILCFI

street. Apply at,No.yoo Walnut hitroot. inyiil-6t*

T-OA (.3 3- 1 I T C.) T S .—H ANDSOM E
rooms. well lighted, and skylight and windows, in

Penn Building. Apply to B. it. MeCAY, 429 Wtlialll
street. eity3l-6t§

AUCTION SALES.

iWPEREMPTORY BALE OF CAR
rhige-Tlorses, Carriages, 'Harness, Sleigh Robes

itio., tit .GRNMANTOWN,
On THURSDAY AN TEBNOON, June 2, 1870, at 3

o'clock, precisely; at the residence of Thomas Drake,
Req., corner of East Wasbington Lane andOlortes,
street, Germantown, will be sold, without reserve (the
owner being absent in Europe), a pair of valumble
twitched bay' earrie.ge-horsoti, about lb% hand.
high • a bright bay horse, will drive in with and match
either of the above.

These heroes are gentle, well broke, and very fast
trotters.

A Rockaway Carriage, by Watson, with each door and
winter front.

An exieneion•top Baroucho, Germantown Wagon and
No-top Wagon, all made by Watson ; Double and Single
Harriette, bluddles' and Bridles, Summer and Whiter
Covers.Handsome Pony Sleigh, Robes and Bells.

Also, a. Mows,pg Mac tine, for ono horse.
ALFICYD 11BBK1`111018, Aitetioneer,

my.3l-Yt§ 1'lath and Sansonestreets Philadelphia.

13,000 A N D$10.9030, amounts to loan AT PAR on tirst-claso
mortgageo. 'Apply to LEWIS II: RHONE%

791 WalnutAtvott,
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olErfzokix rzorLn DON'T KNOW
br eine repot! don tkin,*
111Cir roma peoplo don'tknow
SFr Eome,peoplo don't *now
ncir stone people dont know

flow cheap we sell
Bow eheap wu wall
Haw 'heap weeoll,
Bow cheap Nvo soli
Llowchcap we eon*-

Mir Mn'os and Boys' Clotbing
Men's and floyn' ;Mottling

ttr A'eri'e and Boys' Clothing
Kir lloit's and Boys' Clothing
wir,Mtn's andBoy& teletbing

Of ExecHem, make
Of Excellena Matte
Of Excellent Mike
Of Exeollunc Make
Of Excellent Blake

Stir And Beantifnl Style
*l;r Ana Beatet.ful
M' And Beautiful Style.
air Mid I.l4Antitnl Style.

And 11C0T11.1,01-Sty 10. Coin° and smelt !
Came and bee it'
Come end ate it
Come and see it I
Come and NO it I

Kir Roll: TACT FACT I--WO take pride In haring the-
_

largest assortment to select
•- • - from that can be found In

.Philadelphia, and the public
may rest assured that our
seeds are superior to the or-
dinary class of Ready-Male
Clothing, and, every article
WO sell is St RLIABLE ID every

•

respect.
WANAIdARER & BROWN,

POPULAROACLOTHING HOUSE,
K HALL.

-The Corner ofeixth and Market Streets.
Zi °TIM: TO THE CLOTHING MEN OF THE

Cl') If AND NEIGIi BONING OWNS.—We arc just
opening Linen Sacks, 'meters and Alpaca Coate by th
thousand,and' have had.tham made up in beautifulstyle
expressly ler.onr own Hales. By reason of, the larg
Quantities we manufacture, -we-bolieve-Tallors can do
better in buying thou of- us-than in making-them-up.
Thy can always have them fresh, and just such sizes ae
ealee require. • :

WANICHARM& BROWN.
- *POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE. - -

OAR HALL.
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets. .

Tho Great Puzzle of the Curious !

now
B. & W.

AFFORD
THOSE TEN DOLLAR SUITS

AT SUCH A LOW
FIGURE

AS
*POLO

.Ah ! that is the mystery ! Come and stie for
yourselves!

Everybody who looks at those SlO Suits
buys one, .

JUSTT'OR.THE FUN OF IT.
everybod3rlS'4stonished to find what a

good bargain he ate'' .l.:
, - -

Well Flttlng and .
• - Elegant.

Come and view the TEN DOLLAR SUITS
at the

Vtvf-
ftki334ft
605 DIESTNuT sTREEI

brECTACLE-&-e.
Removal.

E. BORHEK & SON
OPTICIANS,

Have runoved from No. 12.111 CHESTNUT Street to

No. 628 CHESTNUT STREET.
THEIR STOCK OF

Gold, Silver aad Blued Steel Spectacles,
and-Glasses,-Opera-Glasses,-Spy

Glasses, Mieroscopeq,&c.,
Is one of tho beet in the city, which they will sell on
very reaeonai le terms.

Also, the celebrated

PARABOLA SPECTACLES.
v .• sees a clearness and huitili not equaled by allay

other lenses. myai 2

THE FINE ARTS. ,

imv GO DS.

...

-

. LINEN STORE, '.. IP ...

€I2S .Arch Street.
AND ,

1128 CRESTNUT STREET:..---

Plain Listens for Sults. _

Flax ColoredLinens, 25 tents.
• BuffLinens, 2.5 emits.

Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon Colored Linens.
Cbseolnte ColoredLinens.
Printed LllOlOll Ctirlibrieo.
NewPrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Ilanditereblers,
,

..,, „
,Btautital goo ds Of' vi uv ea.7/—c cc ey kat," in 11w

triphabt l. '

Special Bargains in Litotes' and -Gents'.
Ilandkerebters.

-

. ......______L-_-__=.

-1;000 -PAIRS_ _- L.

1[4410E
At'Bolf the Former Prises.

Th.. • largest Block 61 10117, anthival elegant Roo•o haveeyer-offerrthtt suck )171! ---

Sheppard,Van Harlingen &Arrison,
ioee CHESTNUT Sri'ltl-,IET.

ELEGANT PIQUES- ,

_Embroideries and ':-White Goods.
A crew and large assortment of dotirat,le gouda at ea•

tremely low pricetn .
-

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrisoa,

GREAT BARGAINS IN
First--Class • lAneng,

Linen Goods, Table .Cloths, Napkins,
Table Linens. Towels and Toweling,.

Marseilles Quilts, dc.,
Leis than the cost of Importation.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

Unshrinkable
GAUZE AND EMBROIDERED

Su-miter Blanket" tkt Ste.
All-viol GauzeFlannel,7-8 and 4-4u-ido:
Zephyr Gauze Flannel, 7-6 aiid4-4
Domet Gauze Fla nuel. 7-S and 4 4 wide.
All•Arcol.thin.tinmmerYlauriel.. . . . ,

Fine Opera &team) Flannels-,all colors.
Embroidered Flannels, manufactured_exprmisly .I.ot

tour Falco.
Plaid and Striped Flannels, for seaside.
probing Flaanele, blue, crimson; grey.
Also, Gauze and Summer Blankets, of the eery finest

qualified, at the manuftMturers' reduced prices

Sheppaid,VanHarlingen & rrison,
iOnP, CHESTNUT STREET

ruy27 f e in 3trp§

NEW STYLES
or 1

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New E3agravings.
New Chromos.

Picture-Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Rogers's 0-rou.ps,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic 'Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

PATENT COMMODE

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
111 E LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
OR

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
Tho Commode occupies about the same space as all

ordinary Ottoman. It is lam .somely upholstered an❑
neatly made oiled walnut and other hard woods baffle
need mite construction. It is •n most useful and erns
mental article of furniture, and no household is replete
without one. For invalids they aro particularly desir
able. They, are sold by,

HENRY C. STONE dr. CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH BTR/lET.

niy23l.lmrp

REFRIGERATORS, aStC

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P.P - KEARNS 3

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW AEON; EAST SIDE.
ap2B-Ela a to 3mrp

EMOV-SEN.
DEMOVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, MANI-S-
-.llu facturer ofLadies , Cloaks and Mantillas, findim
her late location, N0.16 N. Eighth streets, madocittab
for hor largely increased business, hat romovod to th•
ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAREROOM, at the S
E. cornerof NINTH and ARCH &realm, whore she nOl4
offors,in addition to her stock stf Cloaks.and Mantillas
a choice invoice of 'Paisley Shhwle, ,Lace Points and
"Imam • - mlatharrtro"

COTTOI3-93-EAL'ES - uO.TTONNOW
larding.from etromor Wyombur, from Savannah.

Ga„ azdlfor ealo ,COOkin&N, ItGiblfeJALL & 00,111
Obowthigt

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

GREAT RUSH
FOE THE

-BAFIGAINS-IN-DR
NOW SELLING EY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street

Their entire stock must and willbe sold

ont prior to the dissolution of their
firm on the 30th Juno next.

Strictlyone price, and no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP CO..
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

•

/7, •
(IV/

~k,‘,4".Y •

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS RIB STOCK OF
SILKS,

POPLINS,
GRENADINES,

HERNANIS,
And every variety of seasonable DBESS OOHS, at

pricer] which will defy competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH.

mb3o.ltorp

GEQRGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to his elegant stock of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Uneurpassed,by any in the city and selling

At Low Prices.
ap7-2m rp§

-MEDICINAL;

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES
Are the Favorite Prescriptions of the

New York Medical University,
RELIABLE REMEDIES of a highly scientific char-

acter, designed for the care ofall diseases.
THEY ARE STANDARD, having,' during many

y ears, been thoroughly tested in an extensive practice in
•_New York. . .

They aretaken in small dosee, •
They are pleasant to the taste.

Their effects are almost instantaneous,
They are safe and never reduce a patient.

Never render any one more liable to take cold. '
Never oblige aperson to leave business.'

We have no ONNOURE.ALL for all diseases, but a

REGULAR SYSTEM. OF REMEDIES for each distinct
class of MALADIES. '

A LIST of cur remedies and a.valuable MEDICAL
BOOR sent free to any address.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attendance.,
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE. --

Sold at the Philadelphia Branch,

N. F. cm. Seventeenth and Chestnut Sts.
JOSEPH 0. HARROLD., •

ray?stotbliry

1.870.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Homes.
Qoods packed cstrefally and delivered at

Depots, or sent In oarIWagon to
ebn3,reasonable distance.

MITCHELL &' FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER A FULL STOOK OF 'FLIER

FINEST GROCERIES
To select from, and at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
decurely packed, and delivered atany or the Papas

Express Offices.

E.I3IRADFOAD CLARKE,
Sucdeesor to SIMON COLTON r!r, CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Stan

Choice New Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

.LACK

TEAS.
DAVIS & RICHARDS„

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Jen rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IS THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We aro prepared, mg heretofore, to miipply
their Como-fry Itegidences with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &c., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh' end Vine Streets.

CONFECTIONERY.

WHITMAN & SON,
IVlanufaeture their

INEVIITABLE CHOCOLATE

EVERY DAY
During the Summer Months.

S. W. Cor.Tweltth and Market Streets.
niy:2,3t rp§

GAS FIXTUREN, atC.

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

Store : No, 71S Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegant assortment of all
kinds of GIAS FIXTURES,

INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, and Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

AU of which they are 'selling at prices to suit the times.
my2l Inirp;

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS'

821 CHERRY STREET,
PRILADITLPHIA.

itf-- We have no Store or Salesroom on.
Chestnut Street.

CORIVELITJS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning KerOserte

On hand and for pale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACHARA,
*7lB CHESTNUT STREET•

P. 13.—Country Houses that aro not supplied with Erne

will find.this laupp_the_safest now used for reading or

sowing by. They aro superior to gde; entitling a poit;

luxuriant light. niv't Im4p

EDD N' a AND ENGAGEMENT
Y —Binge of solid 181carat fine Gold—a specialty• a

fuOnssortment of 6i7.08, andBROTHERnor engraving
names, kc. FARR & , Makers,

ply24rp 824 Olsestput street, below Faurtb

SECOND EDITION
BY Tllll. ifi<3k H.

EUROPEANNEW3.
THE INFALLIBILITY DOGMA
Discussion in the (Ecumenical Council

A BOLD STAND HT TUE :OPPOSMON-

Financial and ,Commercial Quotations

FRO* EUROPE.
lay the imierican Press tiegod'atiolta

• : ' 11'ALY. •, ' \
. ..

TheL Infillibillii DisdawdOtrAn -tbe
- Vettnest:' '' - :

Nom:, May 31.—The debate uponthe dogma
of the Infallibility continues in virulence and
energy. The Opposition are maintaining a
desperate stand against 'overwhelming num-
bers; but their objections will be overruled
when themomentous question comes to a vote,
-which will probably be about the latter part of
July. O.
.The; arguments pro and COP anticipated

will all have been made by that time, andall
things will be in readiness for the promulga-
tion of the dogma.
- The tiebateyesterday --was -of- great import-
ance. The opposition first obtained the floor,.

/ and the Bishops. of St. Brience and St. Cali
spoke against infallibility.

Bishop Cefelie, of Itathenberg, made an
energetic appeal, He declared that three sue—.
ceFsive (Ecumenical Councils -had anathema,
tined Pope Honorous, denouncing him _as a

• heretic.
Archbishop Prince Schwartzenburg referred

in language ofcontempt to the excuse of the
partisans of the dogma in their endeavors to
explain away the truth and justice of the argu-
ment against Tope Honoriorm In affirmation
that infallibility was most inopportune, be

such arguments were false and ill-
founded, be quoted from the works of emi-

• nent th'eologians, adducing authority to prove
that Popes could be deposedfor heresy.

Cardinal Von Itauscher, through a deputy,
entered a strong protest, in behalf -of so-
uietyand in the interests of civil government,
against any proceedings prejudicial to the
cause of freedom of thought and notion. The
tenor of the, doc,unient was blended with de-
votion to the Holy See.

Cardinal Cullen,•of Lublin, attempted to re-
fute the- arguments. adduced by Cardinals
Rauscber and Schwartzenburg, but in the at-
:tempt_,brought upon himself. only ridicule,
Their defence was vigorously maintained by
Doctor Machnele, who derided him for the at-

tempt to disprove thereasoning of those theo-
logians. .

It is not anticipated that the discusiien will
be'promulgated- beyond the•close of July:"

. .Tweuty or more of the Congregations of the
Council are 'expected to exhaust the debate:

The-rental ning • time -

•be • em-
• ployed in discussing the dogmatic seheme.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, May 31, 2 P. M.—Consols -for

money941, and for account 91i. United States
bends quiet ;-issuc-of 1862, &f 1 ; 1865, 881; 1867,

I tn-forties,--864 illinois_Central 110
Erie.Railway, 18.; Atlantic, 29.

LIVIMPOOL, May 31, 2 P. M.—Cotton is
dull. Middling Uplands, 101a101;New Orleans,
10iall. times of 8,000 bales. Provisions are"

Beef, 1165: Pork, 103i. .6d. Lard, 68s.
6d. Cheese, 71s. Tallow, 4-Is. California
Wheat, 9s. 11d. Winter Wheat, 9s. 3d.a9s. 4d.
Spring 'Wheat, Ss. sd. Flour, 21s. Corn,
295. 60.

PARIS, 2 P. M.—Rentes dull, 74f. 75c.

REMARKABLE " -

TRIAL.

Conviction for Murder in the Vilest De-
gree—touching Prayer by the Priouner.

(From the Janesville ( Wis.) Gazette of Nay 27.1
After listening to . the charge of the Judge

this morning the jury upon the Barrett mar-
rctifed. Their

sense of two hours and a half, wai : "Guilty
of murder in the first degree, in man-
ner and form as charged in the indict-
ment." The defendant was charged with
killing his brother Oliver in the town of Mag-
nolia, in this county, on Sunday, the 29th day
of Maroh,lB6B, by plunging a butcher knife
into his heart. The grief of the prisoner and
his friends upon the rendering of this verdict
was uncontrollable, bursting forth into a wail
of agony, and the eyes of, many spectators in
the court room were filled with tears. When
the emotion wasSomewhat subsided, the pri-
soner knelt and offered the following really
touching and impressive prayer: _ _

PRAYER, BY THE PRISONER.
Our Heavenly Father! we bow here before

Thee at this present time, feeling to rejoice
and feeling thankful for •the blessings we have
received fronf Thy bountitul hand. Oh, God !
Thou bast said we had butter fear Thee that
can destroy both soul and body, and we rejoice
that Thou halt pardoned this poor soul ;and we
feel to rejoice that if we have to lie there
withinthose prison walls during life, that Thou
bast pardoned this poor heart. And now
Thou art able to go with this,poor body and
meetmewithin the dark dungeon wallsaud able
torejoice this poor heart, and whenho is done
with this world be may come to Thee at Thy
right hand. We plead, because wefeel needy.
tiV e come, our Heavenly Father, praying that
Thou wonldst have mercy upon our fatuity
and upon our relations, and pardon their
hearts. The knowst what danger they are
exposed toand we ask attins time that thou
wouldst drive all enmity from their heartsand
let them go from hero rejoicing, that this poor
heart may meet them some day before Thy
throne. 0 God! we have to leavea dear, poor
family, and we pray that Thou wouldst stretch
out Thy arm and be a husband to her.
Let Thy loving spirit go to that
partner's heart. Let her rejoice
that there is a word that can be sweeter than
a husband's word to her heart. We pray for
these dear little ones. 0 God! be a father,'
and a father indeed aed in need, to them. And
now, thanking Thee for the two years of Om-
fort we have had, and thanking Thee for
every moment we have had upon earth, we
go from here believing Thou wouldst be with
us andguide LIB through the remainder of life,
and when we diegive us the blessings Thou
hest promised us through Christ, our Re,-
deemer. Amen.

Commenting upon this case, the Gazette edi-
torially remarks : The whole family. seems to
be afflicted with a religious fanaticism which
finds freer expression upon their lips than is
crystalized into proper acts by their every day
lives. The earnest and seemingly devout- - _

prayer of the,guilty man in the court-room,
immediately atter the rendition of the verdict,

, was highly dramatic, and touched with deep-
eat pity and commiseration the flings of all

'who witnessed the affecting scene.'
The conviction ofßtowe, a few days ago,

for the murder of Humphrey Roberts, and
• now theconviction of Barrett, for a more ag-
gravated offence, will laavo a ,tendency, we
hope, to-deter others from •imbruing their
hands in the blood of their fellow-men.

Barrett will be sentenced to the State prison
for life.

—Atif Cincinnati the militia has been dis-
iiiirged because the -editors have
scattered, one coming to New York, and the.
other going- to California.- Men -that -have
been detailed by the city, authorities to follow
the duelists around the streets with basket of
saw-dustto sop up the blood, have also been
relieved fret duty. , r
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Philadelphia Malley !Market,.
Tense.; v Oday 3lst, IB7o.—The until weekly bank

statement exhibits a material change In 'some or the
tenth t attires of the into ey market, as compared with'
the preceding week. The deposits have again increased
$61817.1, and the legal-lender% 4r3113,,2-7, whilst the lenn.a_,
hayenctually fallen 'off 8180.119, then adding over $706,-
OtO to the idl ,.calAtiLl seeking invc'etln"°L 11" ele"ffig°
ba‘e fallen oil avee four and a half milliOna, showing a

ery dull market for tboweek..
The loan market to-day in quiet, though there Is

quite alively demand from thebrokers. Rates continuo
eery et 4 per canLon call, and at Lai; percent on Prime
diicounts.

gold market continues dull, hut oteuli, with all
the eales rouging" ,from clueing at the
termer. t

In Governmentserurities' there is not tnuch ,,loing, ex
cept as investments for surplus loanable capital. Prices
ate riot materially changed.

The Stock marketwas exceedingly active and prices
were stronger. In State Loans, there ware gales of
Sixes, Istseries, at 10.5U. and of the 2d do. at 108. City
Sixes were steady, tvlth sales of the IleW bOIII; at 1023ia
103.

Reading Railroad was etrong, with sales at 53'4a53 31.
l'entisy it ante riold at 071". 9.linehill 5b454!,,::
and Amboy at ; at 43 ;-.l.,"ehigh" Val-
ley at 5,3i. There was a sharp demand for Philadelphia
at d Erie, and Oil Creek and Allegheny, the former sell.
at ;Ye; and the latterat 461ii.

Canal shares were rather quiet. 181rzbid for Scianylkill
Preferred, and L. high sold at 34?..4.

In 11,, nk c ocks there were sales. of Seventh National
at 107, and 11iraro .a15734.

teal and Pastittiger Railway shares.were_quiet hut
ti, oily. Ilestouville was very active, and sales were
made up to 15.

L. C. Vt harton Smith & Co., bankers. 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.60 o'clock as follows: Gold. 1104:
0. S. hues, 1681, 117.'4; do. do. 6-20y.1662,112%;a112.1-i:
,h). do., 1564. 1111i"• do, do., 1865, 111.14a1115";do.do.,July, 18ti5. 11340,11314; do. do., ]del. 111;:e111,4; do. do.,
1003. 1143114%; tio. d0.,55; 10-49,109iya1934; do. do. Cur-
rency tis, 11210113.

esers. De Haven &BrotherXo. 49South TWrd street,
make the following Quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of IMI. 117144117N;
do. do. 1862, 112.'itt11214; do. do. DM. IllIs'all1;; do. do.
1.866, 111';:,a111:s;do. do. 1865. new, 1134'6113N; do. do.
1867, new. 114,,n1141if do. 1962,'"d0. 114a114e4-;" -do„-do,
S'a. 10-40a, 10941008n, C. 8.30 yeard per cent. currency,
11910013: Due Compound Interest Notes. 19; Gold,

. Silver. -103a110; Union Pacific Railroad
tel 80n.c15,"665a870; Central Pacific Rai1r0ad:9303.960;
Unfon "Pacific Land Grants.79la79o.

Jay Cooke& CO. Quote Goren:anentsecurities.
lay. as follows: United States6r." 1391, 117;',4117f-t5-20'a

142, 112.101112%; do. 1864, de. 1865, 111'4a
do. July, 1865. 11316a114; do. 1967, Il4tiall4S4;

13811;.-114a11411"--Terf-fortieac ice%tilgen; -Pacifies,
1127;1111.i'e; Gold, 1143e.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
11:1:.DAYs MeV 31:-.,Tbere is maredoing in but

buyers are freely met, and prices are firm at yesterd&re

Euotat Jena. Abotrt I.MXI barrels .changed hands,. mostly,
xtra gamily at fib 5026 25 for Northwestern, the lat-

terrigurefor choiceidinuesota ; 60a6 25 for Pennsyl-
vania ; 65 75a6 to for. Indians. and Ohiodo. do. ; includ-

. h.g 750 barrels City Mills at.16 12%a6 50. and 100 barrels
fancy Southern at it 7 50. Thereis no change In Rye
Ylour or CornMeal.--Small waled of the_former at $5 25.

The activity in Wheat recorded yesterday has male-
rieily abated, but prices are unchanged ; sales of 3,000
bushels in lots at $1 55 per bushel for Pennsylvania,

--firersl-Nrfor-Indianstand-Oltio.--A-lot-oLPenneylvanla
Rye sold at $1 10. Corn meets a limited inquiry ;
sales of 'Pennsylvania Yellow at 81 Wel 10; 2,010 bus.
Western Yellowat $1 oi, and mixed Western at $1 oaa

.105, Oats are doll and prices favor buyers; sales of
Penns, lvania at ii3a,54c.; new Western at OJc. Prices of

- Barley and malt are nominal.
In Seeds there is nothing doing to fix quotations.
Wbiiky is very quiet ; we quote iron-bound Western

at $1 Cal 03.

Itarketa by Telegraph.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

pi kW YORK. May 31,12% P. lg.--Ootton.7l'ne market
,IS 113011:1 ,JE a... I I 1 •

: •. 6• •

LOO balms. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
22N cents Middling Orleans, 23& cents.

k lour, &c.-rliecelpts. 241000 barrels. The market for
10tastern and State Flour to dull, and a decline ofbathe.
is likely to take place at the present downward tendency.
The demand Is confined chiefly to the
home trade, but partly export. The sales aro 8000
barrels at $4 70a$4 90 for Sour $4 30a4 70 tor
No. 2 ; $4 75a5 00 for Superfine' $5 10.35 25 for
State. Extta brarOp mas rio for
State Fancy do : usas 15 for esters Shiaping
Extras ; 25a5 75 for good to choice Spring V4neat
Extras: 5535a7 00 for Minnesota and lowaExtras;..B

I
6 35

ai 75 for Extra AmberIndiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan: $4 ' 65a4 75 for Ohio, ndiana and Illinois Superfine;

i 5 00e6 25 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
6 4005 70 for Ohio Extra, Tradeleraud 615-608.11 80 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: 86 75

ad 00 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 1007 10 for St. Louis
SingleExtras; 47 104 00 for St. Louis, Double Extras;
$8 004110 (a) for. St. Louis, Triple Extras ; $5 40511 60 for
Geneeee,Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull and un-
changed. &ales of 300 barrels nt $460a500 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
$6 Waft) 00 for do. do.l Extra and Family: $6 10a
675 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
36.5006 20 for Richmond CountrSuperfine ;

$6 00a6 50 for Richmond' Country. Extra;B6ooa
760 for Brandywine; e 5 2005 90 for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine; 86 COM 50 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye .Flour is quiet. SalesOf 010 bbls. at 84 60
15 1.0 torfine; *5 250 75 for superfine and extra. .

Grain.—Receipts oE.Wheat, 15,60 u bushels. The market
Is dull and unchanged. The demand is confined chiefly
to export. The sales are 2:1,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee
at 41 24. and No. 2 Chicago at $1 Val 22. Corn:—fte-
eipts, 11,54)0 bushels. The market is dull and prices have
a downward tendency. Sales of 20,000 bushels new West-
ern at $1 06a1 11155, afloat. Extra Dry at $1 Dal 121;,
Oats quiet but steady. Receipts, 71,400 bushels. Sales
of 15,000bushels at 63.64 c

Provisions—The receipteef Porkare barrels. There
is a good jobbing trade at 320 75 for sew Western
Mess. Lard—Receipts,—pkg. The market Is devoid of
life or ordination, priqes being nominally unchanged.

e qnote prime steamer"-at 16.
Whisky—Receipts. 540barrels. The market to devoid

of life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We quote Western free at 31 073ia1 OS.

By the American Press Association.)
BALTIMONE,MaY 31.—Cotton is dull and holdere are

firm. Good to ordinary at 20:11011c.; Low Middlinge at
214a213ac.; Middling at 22a2216c.

Coffee is dull and weak. The stock Is 20,000 hags. Sales
1,0011 bags of Rio on private terms.

Sugars are strong and buoyant, mud prices are ep -

•We'iluote-fair to refiningat ---

Flour is steady and fairly active. Sales -500 bbla. of
City 31 Moon private terms ; 1.000 bids. of Extra, chiefly
Western; at 35 25 to$6.

Wheat le dull and heavy. Fair to prime Red at
31 32 to 1 43. 'thereis no choice in the market. Corn—
White to firm at $1 19a1 22; Yellow is dull and
heavy 31 12a1 13. Rye at 31 13a1 20. Gate lower at
58562 cents.

Previsions are dull ; holders are firm and prices aro
steady.

The New York Money Market.
Fromthe New York Herald ofto•day.l

Illonniev, May 30.—Decoration Day was 100,15 a half
holida) in Wall street. The Stock Exchange adjourned
after the morning call, and. the Long Room and Gold
Room adjourned at ono o'clock,while there was no after-
noon session of the Government board.

The gold market was dull and heavy. All the sales of
the day occurred at 1143; and 114%, and the quotation
closed j14114411436. The Treasury programme is re-
garded as unfavorable to an upward movement, and
hence the lower prices as compared with Saturday, the
bearish feeling being assisted by the inactivity in for-
elfin exchange. which was firm, however, at 10031 for
prime bankers' sixty-day bills and 11014 fer sight. In
chngolod loan yimagrko flthte roatboarng wedinfrom hthr opprar-
tions of the Gold Exchange Bank resulted as follows :
Gross clearances, 433,226,000 ; gold balances, 41,161,246 ;
currency balances, 41;342,430.

Themoney market was easy and ste y, the dullness
of the day .preventing any important t reactions. On
governments and stooks the rate was th r per
cent., with exceptions nt five per cent. on stocks. A
" seller thirty" transaction in stocks occurred at four
per cent, us the special rate of interest. Commercial
paver was without new feature.

The Government list was strong, despite the lower
price ofgold. the contemplated purchase of eight mil-
lionsbyJbeTreasurydurin¢ the month of ,June offset-
ting the influence of a decline in the gold premium.
The marketwait dull.- Buyers are disposed to await the
result of the financialmeasures likely to come on the
Congressional tapis title weak .

PitiIi.4PELPITIA EVEBING TIIESD.A.Y,

BY TELEGRAPH.

FEIN WASHINGTON

FROM WASHIriuTON.
Law ter Bankers.

The Fienftte

[By the American Press Association.)
The Debt Statem4ent.

The Tax BIM

The President

PENNSYLVANIA.

_FROM THE SOUTH.

~uxialre 111A'rE11.1ALia.

CRETONNES

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

New and Special Patterns. I.

MASONIC HALL,

BOIFTI3—AWD—SELDEb.

MAY 31, 1870.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'Cloek.

THE ,NEW BANKING FLAW

The Shipping Bill Again Defeated

The Public Debt Statement—The Tax Bill

(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)

FIFTH. EDITION.
4:30 O'Olook.

NVASTimoroll, D. C:, May 31.—The Bank-
ing and Currency Committee agreed today to
the bill to punish by,five thousand dollars fine
and imprisonment officers who'certify falsely
as to the amount any depositor has in a 'Na-
tional Bank.

11Y-

early .avent Into Executive Session on the
various treaties pending before it.

The Shi plug Bill.

WASMNGTON.

In the House, after voting on the various
amendments; the -substitute offered- by Mr.
Lynch for the Shipping bill reported from the
Committee was agreed to,and , a motion to
have the bill engrossed and read the third
time was lost by a vote of 60 ayes to 109 nays.

THE DEFEAT OF THE SHIPPINQ BILL

TEtE NEW CABLE SCHEME

Northern PaeMe Railroad Bill.
- The- Northern_:Pacitie_ Ita4lroad.
signed by President Grant, this morning.

WAsniNcrow'May 31.—The public. debt
statement I'm' May, it is said, will show de-
crease of eleven millions six hundred thou-
sand dollars.

The Committee of Ways and Means spent
this morning on the Tax bill. The Funding
bill was not considered.

Gen. Garfield's Currency BM.
Gen. Garfield, Chairman of the Banking

and Currency Commitkee, it is anticipated,
will give way onhis CiMeney bilY, in order to
have the Bouse dispose of the Tax bill. He
does not expect to get his bill up for three or
four days yet.

will probably leave here on Wednesday
night or Thursday for Pennsylvania, to visit
Senator Cameron for a few days.

Fatal Accident at Easton.
'Special Despatch to the Phila. Pae.ning,,Bulletin.l
A_LLFarioww, May 31.—A man named D.

Troxell was seriously injured yesterday at
Easton, Pa.by a premature explosion of a
cannon, which he was about to-bre. His as-
sistant was much burned about the hands and
face. Troxell- died at 1.40- this A.M.,--He
served in the late war in 22 hard-fought bat-
tles, and was wou4ded in his side by a ball,
which was never extracted.

MORE NATIONAL HOLIDAYS

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening lithiletinj
DELAWARIL

Haiirate Completion.

.NOMINATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT

WrI,MINGTOI4, May. -31:—The—Wilmington
and Reading Railroad was completed yester-
day, and a party of directors and their fami-
lies passed over the whole-linefrom Wilming-
to Birdsboro. Trains will run in about a
week.

FROM ' WASHINGTON.

DecorationDay in Wilmington.
There was an immense attendance at the

decoration ceremonies yesterday, notwith-
standing the rain.-- The public schools- had a
holiday'_and_ hundreds of children partici-
pated. The children's procession took abont
half an hour in passing one point. The Cath-
olic and Protestant Sunday-schools, and white
and black organizations, all united in the line.

Defeat of the Shipping- Bill.
(Precis! Despatch to the Phila..Eventne Ballotin.l

[By the American Press Association.]
MARYLAND.

ArotberAsseeiated Press Canard.
BALTIMORE, May 31.—The despatch pub-

lished in some of the Associated Press pa ers of
• 11•51.1-6-1phia, announcing t e deALliof - .•

Bonaparte, was a cruel hoax and caused the
family much anxiety for fear thereport would
reach his son,who recently returned to France.
Your correspondent, to satisfy himself of the
condition of Mr. Bonaparte, visited his resi-
dence and received the gratifying intelligence

• tition thoulh feeble was much
easier than it has t een for some time past
His disease, however, is incurable.

WAEUINCTON, May 31.—The House,_after
refusing to order Mr. Lynch's bill to.a•third
reading, recommitted the bill to committee,

is the 'virtual defeat of the bill this ses-
sion.•

[By the American Preece Aamiciation..)
Aation .111olldaym.

WAS HINGTOW, May 31.—The House Com-mittee on the District of Columbia, this morn-
ing, agrt ed to-report the bill declaring Christ -

n as, New Year's day, July 4th, and Thanks-
giving days ,as appointed by the President,
National holidays ; hence, notes falling due on
those days cannot be protested until the next
day,

TTPTIOLSTEKY.

Nominations

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

—Trie-foTlowingnominations were made to-
day : J. Jules Bossier, Leuisina, Receiver of
Public Money,Natchitoches, Louisiana. Wm.
M. Douglass, Assessor of Internal Revenue;
First Virginia District.
-fl r. Stunner's CableBill, •
The corporators named in the bill are Cyrus

W. Field, Peter Cooper, Moses Taylor, -Mar=
shall D. Roberts, Wilson. Y. Hunt; Samdel P.
B. Morse, Dudley Field, William H. Webb,
of New York, and Darius Ogden Mills, of
California.
It provides for one or more cables from

California to China. or Japan, either direct or
by way of the Hawaiian or other islands, and
grants the right of way where the 'United
States has jnrisdiction. '

•
The capital stock to consist of one hundred

thousand shares, and a total of ten millions of
gold, with power to increase the same by a
vote of the stockholders.

When the whole amount is subscribed, and
ten per cent. paid in. which shall be one year
from the organization, nine directors shall be
elected.

A majority of the electors shall be citizens
of the United States, and no dividend shall be
declared which Would impair the Capital stock.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

_ .

The office of 'the company shall be either
in New York or Washington, and all meet-
ings of directors must be held at the office.
The President is authorized to detail vessels to
make surveys, soundings, etc., to assiss in the
work.
- The bill alSo.provides tbat the Government

shall have the right to transmit annually, free
of charge, over the line, messages onGovern-
ment business toan amountnot exceeding•five
lundred_thousand _dollars in any_one year—alL
excess to be paid for at regular tariff rates. In
aid of the enterprise the Government is to-pay
the _Company annually, from its successful
completion, five hundred thousand dollars in
Fold, for twenty years, the line to be completed
in five years from the date of-the-act.

Tariff rates for messages of ten words, in-
chiding address, date and signature are as fol-
lows : Between California and China, thirty
dollars, in gold; between California and
Hawaiian Islands, ten dollars, in gold; thence
to Midway Islands, five dollars, in gold ; thence
to Japan, ten dollars, in gold; from Japan to
China, five dollars, in gold, and the same in
proportion for every additional word over ten

Mr. Chniadier's Iron Ship Sill.
-Mr. Chandler'sbill provides for the payment

by the Secretary of the Treasury to parties
building or equipping iron ships in the United
States, solely for foreign trade and commerce;
a sum of money equal in amount to the duties
which have been paid on such materials at the
time of importation, and in case materials ofAmerican manufacture enter into the
construction or equipment of such vessels a
sum shall be paid such parties equal to whatthe

ities-on-suc-h-rnaterials-would-havo-been,had-
they been imported ; provided, that any ships
built under the provisions of this act may en-
gage in the coasting trade of the United States
upon repayment of the moneys which had
been paid by -the United States.

All ship-stores and coal used by such vessels
on their voyages may be taken in bond and

LACE CURTAILS,

and internal duty tax. The bill further pro-
vides that during three years from its passage
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be
authorized to issue American registers to iron-

-built_ships_ofalLkinds_purchased by citizens
of the United States inforeign countries, and-
owned by them, on condition that such ships
shall not be used or employed in the coasting
trade of the United States: Referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

Summer Cruise.
The Practice Squadron censistine of the

Macedonian, Savannah and Dale, with Mid-
shipmen on board from the'Annapolis Naval
Academy, will sail about the middle of June,
for the annual summer cruise.

Reelprocity Treaty.
The Executive session is .to consider the

Sandwich Island reciprocity treaty.

FROM NEW YORK.
[l3y the American Pram Association.)

The Fenfans.
NEW YORK, May 31.—At the Fenian Head-

quarters to-day' very low MGR are present.
Those have who come back from the front dis-
courage all further enlistments and efforts to
obtain money.

Arrivals of Emircrants.
The steamship Colorado, which arrived this

morning from Liverpool and Queenstown
brings MN emigrants, and the City of
Brooklyn, from the same ports, 1,20.1.
Sunday SchoolAnnivenutryinlirsHoklyis.

BitooßLy.w, May 31.—Thirty thousand chil-
dren in Brooklyn, to-day, celebrated their
Sunday school anniversary.

I. E. WALRAYEN,

[By the American Prese Ameciationl
FORTY•FIRST CONGRIS.

Second Session.

No. 719 ORESTNIIT STREET.

WAFIIIINGTON, May 31.
SENATE.—Mr. Conkling presented amemo-

rial of a large number of tobacco dealers of
New York against the invidious tax imposed
on smoking tobacco.

Mr. Chandler introduced a bill to encourage
the building of ships for foreign trade anti for
other purposes.

The Senate resolution extending the time
for the construction ofa railroad from St. Croix
river to Baytied,in the State of Wisconsin,was
considered and passed.

Mr. Sumner reported a bill to incorporate
the Pacific Submarine Cable Company,to pro-
mote telegraphic communication between the
United States and Asia. Referred.

Mr. Harlanreported back adversely a num-
ber of Indian treaties, which wore considered
and rejected.

On motion by Mr. Trumbull the bill to
change the Judicial Circuits of Circuit Judges
was taken up and' onsidered.

Mr. Ferry:moved to amend so as, to keep
New York Circuit as it is now constituted.
After debate and withoutaction onthe amend-
Ment,the Senate Went hate Ekecutive session.

BOUM:I.—Theregular'or.der of business. was
demanded iMmediately after the Jourital was
read, and the bill to revive American naviga-
tion and commerce was resumed.
-; Mr. Schenck urged Mr.Lynch to call the
previous question ou the bill, as be (Schenck) .-
Vveuld, under no circumstances, consent to
postpone any longer the bill to reduce in-
ternal taxes, of which ho had charge, and
'which was -the pending special order. If it ran
into the morning-hour to-morrow he should
,mOve to lay it aside until the Internal Tax bill
:should be disposedef. --

• Mr,Ly,ncli accordingly demanded the pre-

14A LLOWELL. 6E1,01 V HIGII .SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MENArito BOYS, No. 110NORTH.

TENTHS TREET,YIIIIOADELPHIA.
The School of the.' late .OALER d. II ALLOWELL,

with all its appurtenances, is now in the possession
uf ,the undersigned, hy.whom it will hereafter bo con-
ducted. Ferrule' desiring to have their sons care,
fully and thoroughly educated are invited to call
at Om School or. send for a Circular. Applica-
tions for admission to "the School nest Septem-
ber may now ho made.

GEORGE EASTBURN; A.' B. • •
9 w-f 20r) JOHN G. moomr, EL B. Principals,.

- -_

XDDING CARDS, PTVITATIONS
Yr for Parties, &e. NOW Styles. MASON & WI

0 eetnut street, deattiqW,tfi

2:15 o'olcmic.

BY TBILIOG.RAP'H.

,:.FROM NEW ..Y0RL..',.,:
•

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Easy-Gold' Steady and Pe-
chned—Governments Steady and tin-

, changed—Stooks Dull and Steady.

(,13y the Ameileen Press Association.)

Trw YORly, WALL STREET, May, 31.4,
noon.—Money is eabier at 3 to 4 per cent. on

. .

Sterling Exchange is firm; 1091 for prime
bankers' CO days' bills.

Gold opened at 114i, and advanced to 11411-,and,declined to the opening pride, and re-
mains steady. -

Government Bonds are steady and un-
changed. • .

Southern State Reeutities are firm ;. New
Tennessee.s at LW, ; old at 61.1.

The stock market la dull and steady, with
the exception of Pacific .Mail and:Reading,;
the former being quoted at..441, and the latter
at IG6J ; New 'York Central at 10011; Lake,
Shore at t 171; Northwestern at 81i ; do. pre-
ferred at88; ; Rock Island at_ll.Bl ; Ohio at
391 ;___Canton at rig} ;.Boston, Hartford and
Erie at 4a4.f.

Later.
WALL STREET, NEW YORK; May 31, 1P. M.

—Money -mains easy.
(government bonds became dull since the

first board, and a fraction lower.
- -Pacific--Railway Mortgages are quiet;
Union's at 801286 l ; Central's at 933a931.

The Stock Market was stronger early in the
day, but afterwards declined and became
heavy; Reading at 106?a1063.

Specie Shipments.
NEW Youx, May 31.—The' shipments of

specie to-day were $31.1,85.5 by the steamship
Hoisatia.

Steamship Arrivals.
Arrived this morning, steatwhips

from Hamburg; -Ville de Paris; from Havre;
City of - Brooklyn; City- or Manchester - and
Colorado, fromLiverpool.

FROM WASHINGTON.
CyrtmcW. Field's CableProject.

[Special liespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin:l
WASHINGTON, May 31.—The Senate Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations, after a long ses-
sion to-day, agreed to -report favorably upon
Cyrus W. Field's bill to Jaya Pacific Cable:

Georgia BM.
'General Butler-11,th not call up the Georgia

bill until after the Internal Tax bill is dis-
posed of.

American Commerce.
In the House there wasa struggle between

General Schenck and Mr. Lynch as to
whether the bill in relation to. American com-
merce should go over at the end of the morn-
ing hour, which resulted in the House per-
miffing the consideration' to'continue.

- • (By the_Amencan :Pm& Anoodationj

The Indian Tobacco Selena*.
WASHINGTON, May al.—Supervisor Mc-

Donald telegraphed from Little Rock,
Arkansas, that, the Indian tobacco seizures
were decided on the 234 inst at Van Buren,
before Judge Caldwell,-and--all- the property
seized is forfeited to the Government, and all
theparties indicted ; that the tobacco thieves
are utterly crushed.

Judge Caldwell instructed the jury that the
laws-of Congress are paramount to any treaty,
whether domestic or foreign, and that all in-
ternalrevenue laws relating_ to tobacco ex-
tend to all persons in the Indian territory.

The jury, without leaving the box, found a
—verdict-for the Government.

MARINE DISASTER ON DELAWARE

Terrible Storm--Numerons Wrecks on
tbe Bay.

The storm of Friday and Friday night was
one of the most fearful that has visited our
coast for years, and wrought wide-spread de-
struction. Along the Delaware bay it caused

just beginning to reach us.
On the beach opposite Dover au Eastern

schooner was blown ashore, and soon bilged,
filled with water and stink. The captain and
crew escaped to the rigging, from which they
were rescued after being subjected for twenty-
four hours to the pitiless pelting of the storm.

s O v hof the bill .

May, a schooner of about 400 tons, owned by
Capt. Henry May, of Philadelphia, was blown
ashore, losing her anchors, but not sustaining
any severe damages.

South --61- 11-nrcira—c-rtrekv - -ma-other -large
schooner, owned by the same parties, and
laden with coal, was driven ashore, and bilged
and sank, the captain and crew being in the
rigging for 24 hours, whence they were rescued
by Capt. Mason, of Milton.

At Lewes, five vessels were wrecked, three
being blown ashore and twe foundering at
their anchors at the breakwater and sinking.
—Tl'ibna*et Coninzeicial.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Call attention to their very complete and regularly
maintained stock of

ELEGANT PLATED WARES
FEO3I THE'

Gorham Manufacturing Company,

Whose productions are universally admitted to have
introduced a higher style of ART than has hitherto boon
fourd in such manufactures.

They have a very full line of

Coffee and Tea Services,
Dinner and Dessert Services,

Tureens, Game Dishes, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitchers, Waiters, Goblets, Cups,

• Cake Baskets, &c., &c.

New, Useful zmd Ornamental Pieces de-
signed for Fruits and Flowers.

COMPLETE TABLE OUTFITS
In plain practical designs and matching throughout,

At Fixed Prices, commending them to
closest buyers.

my3l to tit a tfrog

EARTH CLOSETS.

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office and Salesroom ,

W. G. RHOADS',
1221 MARS.ET•STREET.

aipl3 the 26tr ,!;
.

_RAVP.- -271/ALES RAGS 130WLAND:
I Gfront efeainer Pioneer,' from Wilmington,' N.

V.. and for eats by coong.A; RUSSELL & GO., 11.1,
Chestnut atreet. • • • '

.... OIL.--50 ItARRELS LIGHT-001.
OkkAmeet Flab Oiljece-vrieed, for' sale by EOM

.11UVIXT, leRouth' filolit etreet
. . .

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

130,0T5.,..:. AND ....SH.OE.S,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

insuring ,Comyort, Beauty and Durability.

3333 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE eilEsrxrwr.
de23-s5w flyrs

vious on on the bill and pending anon&
ments, ahieh was secOnded and the main
qmstien was ordered.,

Mr.Lynch Then made a final
favor of the substitute repoited by Mar la
Idace of the original bill.

Mr. Petersspoke briefly against one of the.
pending amendments,whichlimits the bounty/
to vet•sels of one thousandPons.

Mr. Cox explaimed his reason for moving to
strike out the drawback section. ' "

The first amendment, -being that offered
Mr. Butler(M.ass.), providing fbr diserinu-
mating or differential duties. was then read.

' rending the vote thereon; Mr. Schenck said
he proposed:now to test the sense of theHouse-
by moving to lay the whole matter, on' the
table.

He witharew. the. Motion at the request of
Mr. Butler, who said that with the view of
entering the motion to refer the whole subject
to the Committee ofWays and bfean.s, he now
moved to reconsider' the vote whereby the
main question had been ordered. Not agreed
to-78 veas to 93 nays.

Mr. butler tben' withdrew his= amendment.
Mr. lox's argendinent;striking out the sec-

tion witich—gives - drawbacks to American
ships equal to duties imposed on inateriaLa
used in their construction, was adopted by
to 46 nays.

Mr. Wood's amendment, striking out sec-
tions three and four, .was adopted without di

Mr. Sargent withdrew his amendment,
applied to one of the sections already strucli

Mr. Ingersoll's amendment, which'provides'
that iron ships offoreign manufacture belong-
ing sxclusively to citizens of the United. States
shall be admitted free of duty to a;ti annual
register, but shall not be allowed to engage in,_
coastwise trade, was rejected by 77 yeas to 99

idr. Allison's amendment, restricting boun-
ties to.vessels of not less than two thousand
tons, was rejected—yeas, 2£l; nays, 87.

Mr. Maynard's amendrnent,allowing -vessels
built of American material an-amount-equal
to the duties imposed on the',satne material
had it been imported, was rejected.

Mr. Sohumaker's amendment, adding to the
list of articles admitted tree of duty the sup-
plies necessary for repairs, was adopted.

Mr. Reeves',s amendment, adding lead, cop-
per and copper sheathings to_the articles_ on
which • drawback shall be, allowed, was
adopted-115 yeas to 59 nays. 'The substitute
to the original bill, as reported from the Com-
mittee and amended, waS'then adopted-94
yeas to 23 nays. -
—The-question-recurred on-ordering-the 11111,
as amended, to be enerossed andread the third
time, and it was refused. Yeas, GO; nays, 109.

Mr. Maynard moved to reconsider the-vote
whereby the House rejected the bill, stating
that he wished afterward to move its recom-
mittal.

r. Allison moved to lay that motion-on the
table. Lost—yeas, 67 ; nays, 92. •

Mr. Maynard's motion to, reconsider then
prevailed, and the bill was recommitted,to the
Committee on the Decline of American-Ton-
nage.

On motion of Mr. Sche.nck, the House re-
sumed the consideration of thebill.to reduce
internal taxes.. .;.

Mr. Marshall moved to amend- the para-
graph which provides that every person who
sells distilled_ spirits, wine_ or malt liquors in
quantities of not less than one quart at one
time shall be regarded as a wholesale liquor
dealer. -He moved to insert onegallon instead
of one quart.
!Mr. Beck moved-. to insert -five instead- of

FIFfXRCIA.

LOUNVILidE .and NASHVILLE
FIRST MORTGAGE •

flaringsold our first lot of. -

$1,000,000s
We beg to announcewe have boughta limited-amount
which we are prepared to offer at

And Accrued Interest from Aprfl Ist added. -

WE ALSO MEE

Colebrookdale First Nortgage
Free iYont all taxes

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,

Free from all taxes

Both guaranteed, Principal and Interest, by tho •

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
FL'EXEL dsr,

Iny2l to th tf 5p

BILL BROKERS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.

mylS-lniro§ 126 ISOUTII SECOND STREET

ADZES' DRESS GOODS.

Principal genoy

Butteriek's Unrivalled Patterns
For Ladies, Misses, Boils and Little Children;

Out accurately and warranted to fit any size..
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS.
Ladies' Overskirtsand Saoques, every style,

25 cents.
Misses' and Children's Overskirts and

Sacques, every style. 15 and 20 ots.
SOMMER STYLES NOW OPEN IN

Fringes. Gimps, Moss Trimmings.
DRESS MAKING

At short notice and moderate prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed, at

I%IA.X.WETAT_A'S,
S. E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Stn.

mh23 w f m . 3mrp

CARPETING'S, &u.

CANTON MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS.

FALNCY MATTINGS.
WHITE
RED CHECK MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGSI
ALL WIDTRS.

LOWEST PRICES
McCALLIIII, CREASE & SLOAN,

MATTING WAREHOUSE,
No. 509 Chestnut Street.

il2 f m anti)

MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO. L. HAYES &'OO.,
No. 916 NORTH EIGHTHSTREET..

NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS,
IRO CEA ShOWI NIENT OF FLOWERS,

LATEST STYLE OF HATS.'
BONNET AND RAT FRAMES,

Al' A VERY SHALL ratootr.
Ira-s 3tn

fl-OT'ION.---168 BALES COTTON NOW
lalidiuiLfrom rdromor WyomMF, from

f).a., andfor Kato COCURAN, !IL SbEI.A. Sr
etwiitlint awed;


